
ABOUT DESIGN WEEK
Tampa Design Week brings design experts, city leaders, and citizens together to celebrate and explore 
how design improves the quality of our lives and our community. We are calling all motivated designers 
to work in collaborative cross-disciplinary teams to design and construct installations around the theme 
“the Power of Design”, transforming Franklin Street into a showcase of local designers.

WHY? 
This year, our theme is the ‘Power of Design.’ We love what great design brings to our community. 
Our goal is to inspire the public to recognize good design and participate in the making of their 
environment. We will connect design professionals from different disciplines to exchange ideas on 
design practices and innovations.  

Collaborators will come together in August to generate installation ideas and plans for the pop-up 
design festival execution in November.

Designers are asked to explore topics for their installations that will engage festival goers in thinking 
about the “power of design”.  Questions for consideration include:

 How does design impact our daily lives and routines in the city?
 What is the future potential of under-utilized areas, spaces, storefronts?
 How can design promote economic growth and development?
 What impact would increased transportation options have on the design of our City?
 How do historic events and places impact future design on a variety of scales?

More at www.tampabaydesignweek.com

WHO? 
Designers (You!)
We are looking for designers from all fields–graphic  design, architecture, landscape architecture, 
urban planning, artists, product, interaction, lighting, motion design– to participate in this process from 
design charrette through installation.

WHAT’S THE COMMITMENT? 
If you participate in Design Week, your team / organization agrees to:

•  Be responsible for organization and direct costs associated with your installation; 
•  Provide installation details and organizational information and logos to AIA staff for inclusion   

 on website and promotional materials in a timely manner; 
•  Promote your own program / installation through your networks to drive attendance at your   

 event;
•  Promote participation in other Festival programs through your networks; 
•  Provide attendance estimates to AIA staff after completion of your program; 
•  Participate in planning meetings with (sub)committees.

HOW DOES IT WORK?
A Charrette will be held in August - this is a session of intense collaboration to produce real design 
solutions. Through the charrette, you will have an opportunity to collaborate with interdisciplinary 
designers, offer up bold interpretations of the Power of Design theme, and commit to work on the 
project you are the most interested in. 
You / your team will be writing or drawing in response to short, 2-minute presentations given by Design 
Week leaders. We will provide everything you need for materials, but if you have a favorite pencil or 
pair of scissors, please feel free to bring those along for this collaborative ride.
By the end of the workshop, we will have the concepts, teams and work plans to see the installations 
through to completion. If you choose to continue your participation, below is the rough schedule we 
will follow to ensure the installations will be built.

Now - August  14:   Register to participate at www.tampabaydesignweek.com
August  22:   Design Charrette where you join a design team or bring your own self-formed, 
 interdisciplinary team

 When:  1:00 - 4:00 pm
 Where: 220 W 7th Ave, 3rd floor, Tampa, FL 33602

September:  Submit final team agreements to Design Week Committee
September - October:   Approximately 3 design meetings with the festival committee and structural 
 engineers / architects to review and finalize designs
October:  Construction & Coordination
November 8th:  Assemble installations beginning no earlier than 7am and completed by 10am
November 9th:  Closing Party

 Where:  Franklin Street, between Cass and Tyler
 Cost: The Pop-Up Design festival will be FREE and open to the public 


